Endemic goitre has been reported in the climatic wet zone of south-west Sri Lanka for the past 50 years, but rarely occurs in the northern dry zone. Despite government-sponsored iodised salt programmes, endemic goitre is still prevalent. In recent years, it has been suggested that Se deficiency may be an important factor in the onset of goitre Ž . and other iodine deficiency disorders IDD . Prior to the present study, environmental concentrations of Se in Sri Lanka and the possible relationships between Se deficiency and endemic goitre had not been investigated. During Ž . the present study, chemical differences in the environment measured in soil, rice and drinking water and the Ž . Se-status of the human population demonstrated by hair samples from women were determined for 15 villages. The Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž villages were characterised by low -10% , moderate 10᎐25% and high ) 25% goitre incidence NIDD, MIDD . and HIDD, respectively . Results show that concentrations of soil total Se and iodine are highest in the HIDD villages, however, the soil clay and organic matter content appear to inhibit the bioavailability of these elements.
. and other iodine deficiency disorders IDD . Prior to the present study, environmental concentrations of Se in Sri Lanka and the possible relationships between Se deficiency and endemic goitre had not been investigated. During Ž . the present study, chemical differences in the environment measured in soil, rice and drinking water and the Ž . Se-status of the human population demonstrated by hair samples from women were determined for 15 villages. The Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž villages were characterised by low -10% , moderate 10᎐25% and high ) 25% goitre incidence NIDD, MIDD . and HIDD, respectively . Results show that concentrations of soil total Se and iodine are highest in the HIDD villages, however, the soil clay and organic matter content appear to inhibit the bioavailability of these elements.
Ž . Concentrations of iodine in rice are low F 58 ngrg and rice does not provide a significant source of iodine in the Ž . Sri Lankan diet. High concentrations of iodine up to 84 grl in drinking water in the dry zone may, in part, explain why goitre is uncommon in this area. This study has shown for the first time that significant proportions of the Sri Ž Lankan female population may be Se deficient 24, 24 and 40% in the NIDD, MIDD and HIDD villages, . respectively . Although Se deficiency is not restricted to areas where goitre is prevalent, a combination of iodine and Se deficiency could be involved in the pathogenesis of goitre in Sri Lanka. The distribution of red rice cultivation in Sri Lanka is coincident with the HIDD villages. Varieties of red rice grown in other countries contain anthocyanins and procyanidins, compounds which in other foodstuffs are known goitrogens. The potential goitrogenic properties of
Introduction
The trace elements iodine and selenium are essential to human health and other animal health in small doses. Iodine forms an important con-Ž stituent of the thyroid hormones thyroxine T4, . also known as tetraidothyronine and triiodothy-Ž . ronine T3 . These hormones play a fundamental biological role controlling growth and develop-Ž . ment Hetzel and Maberly, 1986 .
If the amount of utilisable iodine reaching the thyroid gland is inadequate, or if the thyroid gland is not functioning as it should, then hormone production is reduced resulting in a group of conditions in man, collectively referred to as Ž . Ž Iodine Deficiency Disorders IDD Fernando et . al., 1987 . Goitre, the most common manifestation of iodine deficiency, is an enlargement of the thyroid gland in an attempt to make more efficient use of the inadequate levels of iodine available. Goitres can vary in size, from small-nodular to monstrous. In more extreme cases, IDD include cretinism, mental retardation, deafness and Ž . retarded growth WHO, 1996 . Although IDD are often associated with poor, remote mountainous regions in the developing world, the diseases have also been reported in many developed countries such as Germany and Italy. Indeed, countries where IDD have been recorded account for 90% of the world's popula-Ž . tion Dunn, 1996 . Extensive dietary supplementation programmes, often based on the addition of iodised oil, iodised salt or iodination of irriga-Ž . tion water DeLong et al., 1997 have successfully lowered the incidence of IDD in countries such as China, the USA, Switzerland, Papua New Guinea and India. Despite the success of these programmes, endemic IDD remain a serious global health issue affecting 1.6 billion people Ž . world-wide WHO, 1993 . Although endemic IDD are attributed mainly to iodine deficiency, other factors such as goitrogens, other trace elements, and genetic factors have been implicated in the Ž aetiology of these diseases Gaitan and Dunn, . 1992 .
In recent years, it has been suggested that Se deficiency may be an important factor in the onset of IDD. The selenoenzyme, type 1 iodothy-Ž . ronine deiodinase IDI , is responsible for the conversion of the prohormone T4 to the active hormone T3 which exerts a major influence on cellular differentiation, growth and development, especially in the foetus, neonate and child. Selenium deficiency inhibits the conversion of T4 to T3 adversely affecting the thyroid hormone Ž metabolism Arthur and Beckett, 1994; Arthur et . al., 1999 .
The oceans are the major sink of iodine in the environment which is volatilised from seawater Ž and deposited on land during precipitation Fuge, . 1996 . Sri Lanka has a maritime climate and the supply of iodine in the environment should be adequate. Endemic goitre has been reported in Sri Lanka for the past 50 years. The simple explanation that iodine deficiency leads to endemic goitre and other IDD is open to much debate and for this reason other causative factors are being investigated.
A number of epidemiological studies have been carried out since 1947 and demonstrate that goitre incidence is much greater in the centre and south-west of the country than in the north Ž Mahadeva et al., 1968; Deo and Subramanian, . 1971; Fernando et al., 1987 . The pattern of endemic goitre closely follows the climato-topographic regions of Sri Lanka, which is characterised by a flat-lying dry zone in the north and a more rugged wet zone in the centre and south-Ž . west of the island Fig. 1 surveys estimated that 10 million people were at Ž . risk from goitre Fernando et al., 1987 . Although some of these studies included the determination of iodine in foodstuffs and drinking water, no systematic investigations into iodine concentrations in soils had been implemented. Prior to the present study, the concentrations of Se in the environment in Sri Lanka and the possible relationships between Se deficiency and endemic goitre had not been explored.
The current study was designed to address these knowledge gaps and to use the new information on Se and iodine geochemistry to recommend possible remediation strategies. Results relating ) to soil chemistry will be reported elsewhere ŽJohnson et al., 'Iodine and selenium in Sri . Lankan soils', in preparation . This paper presents a summary of the iodine and Se results for soil and their inter-relationships with rice, drinking water and hair data.
Methods

Sampling strategy
Fifteen villages with differing IDD rates were selected on the basis of previous goitre-preva-Ž . lence investigations Table 1 . Although the goitre incidence rates for each village were not determined consistently, they provided a useful guide for the selection of target villages and were confirmed by 'on-the-ground' visible-goitre observations whilst sampling. The villages were charac- The villages with low goitre incidence rates lie within the dry zone around Anuradhapura and the moderate and high goitre incidence rate villages are located in the wet zone around Kalutara Ž . and Kandy Fig. 1 . For the purposes of this study, the wet and dry zones are defined on the basis of the 2000-mm rainfall isohyet. Although all the villages are underlain by a sequence of highlyfolded Precambrian rocks, soil types vary markedly between climato-topographic regions. In the dry zone regions, reddish᎐brown earths predominate whereas in the wet zone red᎐yellow podzolic soils and to a lesser extent, mountain regosols and soft or hard laterite and bog soils are developed Ž . Survey Department, 1988 . Ž Chemical differences in the environment mea- Ž . Rice red and white varieties is the most important staple food crop grown in the areas of study and is cultivated on irrigated plains in the Anuradhapura and Kalutara regions and in valley bottoms in the rugged terrain around Kandy. Five rice samples were collected from different grain stores in each village corresponding, where possible, to farms where soils had been collected. Duplicate samples were collected from one in 25 rice stores.
The majority of villages were supplied by shallow drinking water wells. In each village, one well was sampled and duplicate samples were collected at one in every five sites. The following suite of water samples were collected at each Ž . well: i three 30-ml 0.45-m filtered water sam-Ž . ples for trace element analysis; ii one 30-ml unfiltered water sample for pH and Eh analysis; Ž . and iii one 250-ml unfiltered water sample for bicarbonate and conductivity determinations.
Samples collected for trace element and Se analysis were acidified by the addition of 0.3 ml ARISTAR grade nitric acid and hydrochloric acid, respectively, thus preventing adsorption of dissolved metals to the interior walls of the storage bottle and minimising post-sampling microbial activity. Eh, pH, bicarbonate and conductivity determinations were carried out at the end of each day's sampling. Ž In all villages, hair samples from the nape of . the neck were collected from five women from different families corresponding to the farms where soil and rice samples had been collected. Their age, health, disease and medication details Ž . were recorded Fordyce et al., 1998 .
Analysis
Soil samples were dried at a low temperature of 35ЊC for 6᎐12 h to avoid loss of Se and iodine through volatilisation. The soils were disaggregated to pass through a 2-mm nylon sieve mesh and were ground in an agate vibrating-cup mill to Ž -150 m. Total hydrofluoric᎐nitric᎐perchloric . digestion , water-soluble and phosphate-extractable Se in soils were determined by hydride gener-Ž . ation Atomic Fluorescence Spectrometry AFS . Total iodine in soils was determined by an automated colorimetric method at the University Col-Ž . lege of Wales, Aberystwyth Fuge et al., 1978 .
Following removal of the husks, rice grains were milled in an agate vibrating-cup for 3 min to produce a powder with a nominal particle size of 150 m. Total Se concentrations were determined by AFS following a nitric-perchloric digestion.
Ž . A sub-sample 20 g of rice powder from each of the samples from a village was selected and homogenised in an agate mill to produce one large 100 g composite sample for each village. The total iodine content of composite rice samples was determined on 1 g of sample powder by epithermal Neutron Activation Analysis at the Environmental Analysis Section, Imperial College Centre for Environmental Technology, Silwood Park.
After initial acidification, water samples underwent no further treatment prior to AFS analysis for Se. Chloride, NO and SO were determined 3 4 in the unacidified samples by ion chromatography. Total iodine concentrations in water were Ž determined by automated colorimetry Fuge et . al., 1978 . All the women sampled during the present study had long hair. In order to test whether there was significant variation in Se concentration along the length of the hair, seven samples were selected and cut into lengths of 5 cm starting from the hair root. Each length was analysed separately. In addition, the possible effects of surface contaminants on the hair were investigated. The 5-cm sections of three of the samples were divided in two. Half the hair was washed in Table 3 .
Data processing
For statistical analysis, determinations below detection were set to 2r3 of the detection limit. Spearman Rank correlation coefficients were calculated as these are less sensitive to outlying Ž . values than product moment Pearson correlation coefficients. Comparisons between various sample types are based on the village geometric mean values.
Se and iodine in the environment
Soil
Total concentrations of iodine and Se range from 0.13 to 10 grg and 0.113 to 5.238 grg, Ž . respectively Table 4 and Fig. 2 and are comparable to values reported for soils in other regions Ž . of the world Fordyce et al., 1998 . On the basis of research in China, threshold levels in various sample types indicative of Se deficiency and toxicity diseases have been defined Ž . Tan, 1989 . Applying these thresholds to the results for Sri Lanka, 36% of the soils in the NIDD villages are deficient or marginal in total Se, however, the majority of soils cannot be con-Ž . sidered deficient Table 5 . One in five soils in the NIDD and HIDD villages and two in five soils in the MIDD villages are marginal in water-soluble Se. Soil iodine and Se concentrations in the study areas can, therefore, be described as average to marginal when compared with soils from other regions.
Soil iodine concentrations are similar in all three village-groups and concentrations in the Ž . goitre prevalent MIDDrHIDD villages are no Ž . Ž lower than in the non-goitre NIDD villages The highest concentrations of total and Ž readily-extractable water-soluble q phosphate-. extractable Se occur in the HIDD and MIDD villages in the wet zone and the lowest concentrations are found in the NIDD villages in the dry Ž . zone Fig. 2 . This is the opposite of what would be expected if soil Se concentrations are a causative factor in goitre incidence. However, many other soil properties can affect the uptake of Se and iodine into plants and the relationship between soil and rice samples requires careful examination in order to define the controls on Se and iodine bioavailability in the Sri Lankan environment.
Rice
Although total iodine concentrations were determined in composite rice samples from all 15 villages, only the results for Ihala Kagama Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž NIDD4 58 ngrg and Kiralesssa NIDD5 45 . Ž . ngrg are above the limit of detection 38 ngrg . These values do not correspond to the highest iodine concentrations in soil.
Ž . Muramatsu et al. 1995 have shown that the soil-to-plant transfer factor for iodine in rice is very low compared to green leafy vegetables and that iodine in soil can be volatilised off as organicrmethyl iodine as a result of rice cultivation. In addition, the atmosphere is an important source of iodine in plants and atmospheric adsorption rather than soil-root uptake may contribute to rice iodine concentrations. As a consequence, concentrations of iodine in rice are often very low Ž . Table 6 compared to soils and to other crops.
Total Se concentrations in rice range from -Ž . 0.1 to 776 ngrg Table 4 and Fig. 2 . The mean values for NIDD, MIDD and HIDD villages are very similar despite the higher total and extractable Se concentrations in HIDD soils noted in Section 3.1. These results suggest better transfer of Se from soil to rice in the NIDD villages and reduced availability of Se in the soils of the HIDD villages. This is best demonstrated by the Table 7 .
Although concentrations of Se and iodine in Fig. 2 . Box and whisker plots of the 10th, 25th, 50th, 75th, and 90th percentiles of iodine and Se distributions in soil, rice, water and hair samples classified by goitre incidence. Tan 1989 . soil are higher in the wet zone than in the dry zone, they are less available for plant uptake. This is due to the marked contrast in soil chemistry between the two climatic regions. Soils in the MIDD and HIDD villages have higher organic matter, gibbsite and goethite contents and lower pH than soils in the NIDD villages that contain more illite. Thus, Se and iodine in the wet zone Ž . MIDD and HIDD are adsorbed onto clay minerals and organic matter in the soil, inhibiting Ž bioavailability Fordyce et al., 1998; Iodine and selenium in Sri Lankan soils', in . preparation .
( )
Despite average to marginal Se concentrations in soils, more than a third of the rice samples in Ž all three village groups 32% NIDD, 44% MIDD, . 42% HIDD are below the Se deficientrmarginal Ž . thresholds described by Tan 1989 for grains in Ž . China Table 5 .
Water
Shallow well water samples from the NIDD Ž . dry zone villages have a markedly different Table 6 . Concentrations in the NIDD waters exceed the range in most shallow waters, which normally contain less Ž . than 15 grl iodine Fuge and Johnson, 1986 . Se concentrations range from 0.06 to 0.24 grl Ž . a Abbre¨iations: NIDD, norlow goitre incidence; MIDD, moderate goitre incidence; HIDD, high goitre incidence. 
Se status in relation to goitre incidence
No marked variation in hair Se values between women currently known to be suffering from goitre or who have a history of goitre in the Ž . family and those who do not is evident Fig. 3 . Furthermore, hair Se concentrations show no relationship with the number of years a woman has Ž . suffered from goitre Fig. 3 .
The results for total Se in hair suggest that a substantial proportion of the sampled population are at risk from Se deficiency, however, there are no clear differences in Se status between women in the HIDDrMIDD villages and the NIDD vil-Ž . lages Fig. 2 . Although, these results show that Se deficiency is not restricted to the endemic goitre areas, it may still have an effect on goitre incidence as it is clearly prevalent in the goitreaffected villages. Mahadeva et al. 1968 , measured the iodine content and the amount of different foodstuffs consumed by rural populations in Sri Lanka and estimated that the daily intake of iodine per person per day was 300᎐350 g in the wet zone and 850 g in the dry zone. These values exceed the recommended daily requirements for adults of 150 grday and 200 grday for pregnant women Ž . WHO, 1996 . The daily consumption of rice Ž . seems generous 284 g per day, 95 g per meal , which may also account for the high estimates of daily iodine intake. Conversely, the estimate that 1 l of water is drunk per day seems rather low.
Discussion
Dietary intake
Assuming that these figures are correct, the intake of iodine and Se from rice and water measured during the present study can be calculated for each village group on the basis of geo-Ž . metric mean values Table 9 . The concentrations of iodine and Se provided by rice and water samples alone fall well below the recommended daily intake of these elements, however, it is evident that in the dry zone, drinking water is a far more important source of iodine in the diet than rice. The level of Se in the diet provided by rice in the HIDD villages is approximately half that provided in the MIDD and NIDD villages Ž . Table 9 .
Although the iodine status of individuals was not measured during the current study, it is clear 
Ž
. that concentrations in the staple food rice are very low. Unless other sources of iodine are included in the diet, such as fish or iodised salt, it is likely that the population will continue to be at risk from iodine deficiency. Similarly, the concentrations of Se in rice and water are very low and a lack of Se rich foods, such as fish and red meat, in the diet may result in Se deficiency.
It is possible that low levels of dietary iodine coupled with low Se intake in the MIDD and HIDD villages contribute to the occurrence of goitre. Although Se intake in the NIDD villages is also low, iodine intake from drinking water is higher and this, in part, may help to prevent goitre.
Goitrogens
Whereas iodine deficiency is accepted as the main environmental determinant in the pathogenesis of endemic goitre, there are large numbers of naturally occurring and artificial agents that are known to adversely affect the function of the thyroid gland and interfere with the process of hormone synthesis. These agents are usually called goitrogens. When people are exposed to these agents in food or water, they may exert a significant antithyroidal andror Ž . goitrogenic effect. Sartelet et al. 1996 , demonstrated the antithyroid effects of flavonoids in Fonio millet. Pearl millet contains a number of flavonoids including thiomide, C-glycosylflavones and glycosylvitexin that inhibit thyroid peroxidase, the enzyme catalysing hormone system in the thyroid. They also interact with iodothyronine deiodinase enzymes, inhibiting the peripheral Ž metabolism of thyroid hormones Gaitan et al., . 1995 . Little is known about the possible influence of goitrogens on goitre incidence in Sri Lanka. Dis-Ž . sanayake and Chandrajith 1996 suggested that goitrogens may be a factor influencing goitre incidence without specifying which goitrogens might Ž . be involved. Hjelle et al. 1994 found no significant relationship between goitre status and the average monthly consumption of goitrogen containing vegetables in a study of pregnant women in the Galle District, south-western Sri Lanka.
It is well known that high concentrations of flavonoids occur in tannins and pigments in a variety of staple foods including millet, sorghum, beans and ground nuts. During the present sur-Ž vey, it was observed that a large proportion 15 . out of 25 of the rice samples collected from rural communities in the HIDD villages were red. Only four out of 25 rice samples from the MIDD villages and none of the rice samples from the NIDD villages were red. Red rice cultivation is concentrated in a few districts of Sri Lanka and is Ž . prevalent in two areas Kalutara and Galle with Ž relatively high goitre incidence rates Dr S Abeysiriwardena, Rice Research and Development Institute, Sri Lanka, personal communica-. tion, red rice cultivation . Aromatic red rice used for wine making in Japan contains anthocyanins of which the major pigment was identified as Ž . cyanidin 3-glucoside Terahara et al., 1994 Ž Parboiling rice boiling before the bran is re-. moved is a common practice in Sri Lanka. Parboiling and boiling of potentially goitrogenic anthocyanins in red rice may have a number of actions depending on whether the goitrogen is thermolabile or thermostable and whether it is chemically bound within the bran or contained Ž . within the grain kernel Fordyce et al., 1998 . Parboiling could induce some leaching of goitrogens from the rice grain or lock it into the grain Ž during starch gelatinisation Dr J Wood, NRI, . personal communication . An apparent increase of antithyroid activity has been reported on heat-Ž ing, boiling and storage of pearl millet Gaitan, . 1996 therefore, parboiling and cooking of red rice may produce similar effects should the anthocyanin pigments prove to be goitrogenic.
The presence of goitrogenic substances in red rice requires further investigation before conclusions can be drawn as to the role they play in the pathogenesis of goitre in Sri Lanka.
Risk assessment and potential remediation strategies
Hair Se determinations have shown for the first time that a significant proportion of the Sri Lankan population may be at risk from Se deficiency. Options available for dealing with Se deficiency include, increasing the amount of Se rich foods such as fish and meat in the diet; supplementation with Se tablets; and the application of Se fertilisers to soil or food crops.
The intake of organic Se in food is more natural and possibly more beneficial than using supplementation tablets containing sodium selenite, for example. The majority of villagers already use Ž . nitrogen᎐phosphorous᎐potassium NPK fertiliser and it may be possible to enhance the Se levels of the fertiliser used. However, Se fertiliser added to the soil may have little effect, particularly in the wet zone where soils have a high Ž . capacity to adsorb more Se Fordyce et al., 1998 . Direct application of Se to plant foliage has been shown to be more efficient than soil applications as the problem of Se immobilisation in the soil is Ž . avoided Watkinson and Davies, 1967 . Factors such as local humidity and time between spraying and rainfall events can give variable results from Ž this method and recoveries are poor 4.2᎐8.1% of . Ž . Se added Haygarth, 1994 . In the wet zone of Sri Lanka, however, this method may avoid the problem of Se fixation by the soil.
The government in recent years has carried out the introduction of iodised salt to the population of Sri Lanka. Although a high proportion of the women sampled in the present study use iodised salt, the majority add the salt before cooking. Much of the iodine added in this way may be lost to the atmosphere during the cooking process. It is recommended that an education programme be initiated to increase the effectiveness of the iodised salt programme making people aware that to store iodised salt for long periods or to add it to food before cooking may reduce its effectiveness.
Another possible intervention may be the iodi-Ž . naton of irrigation water. Jiang et al. 1997 found that the irrigation method, rather than iodised salt, successfully raised the iodine status of subsistence farming-based populations in China. Before this method could be applied to Sri Lanka, however, field tests to assess its physiological and economic efficacy and social acceptability would be required.
Conclusions
Soil Se and iodine concentrations in the Sri
Lankan environment are average to marginal compared to soils elsewhere. The highest values of Se and iodine in soil occur in the wet Ž zone MIDDrHIDD goitre-incidence village . groups of south-west Sri Lanka where goitre is prevalent. Although, concentrations of soil Se and iodine are higher in the wet zone than Ž in the dry zone NIDD goitre-incidence vil-. lage group , they are less bioavailable due to the marked contrast in soil chemistry between the two climatic regions. 2. Iodine concentrations in rice are very low but ( )are comparable to values reported from other areas of the world. Uptake of iodine into rice grains is generally very poor compared to other parts of the plant and rice does not provide a good source of iodine in the Sri Lankan diet. Iodine concentrations are 10 Ž . times higher in the dry zone NIDD drinking Ž . waters than in the wet zone MIDDrHIDD and contribute more iodine to the diet than rice. This supply of iodine may, in part, explain why goitre is not common in the dry zone. 3. Despite average-to-marginal Se concentrations in soil, over one-third of the rice samples in all three goitre-incidence village groups are deficientrmarginal in Se. Concentrations of Se in rice and drinking water are similar in the NIDD, MIDD and HIDD village groups.
Estimates of daily dietary intakes show that Se from rice and water do not form an important source of Se in the diet. 4. This study has shown for the first time that significant proportions of the Sri Lankan fe-Ž male population may be Se deficient 24, 24 and 40% in the NIDD, MIDD and HIDD . villages, respectively . No difference in Se status was detected between women known to be suffering from goitre and those who were not and Se deficiency is not restricted to areas where goitre is prevalent. It is unlikely that Se deficiency is the main controlling factor in IDD but it could contribute to the onset of goitre along with iodine deficiency and other factors such as poor nutritional status and the presence of goitrogenic substances in the diet.
The distribution of red rice cultivation in Sri
Lanka is coincident with high goitre-incidence villages. Although no studies have been carried out into the goitrogenic properties of Sri Lankan red rice, it is suspected that the rice may contain goitrogenic flavonoids Ž . anthocyanins andror procyanidins . In vitro and in vivo tests to ascertain the presence of flavonoids are recommended. These studies also need to examine whether goitrogens are concentrated in the bran or in the rice kernel and the likely effects of hulling and parboiling rice grains in the bran.
